The following tender enquiries have been received by this office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Estimated cost Rs Lacks</th>
<th>Due Date for submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Library Unit - Providing and fixing Full ht. storage Unit in laminate finish. Top shall be made out of 18mm thk comm. 6mm back ply with laminate finish and 8 mm glass doors as per architect selection. All external surface of unit shall be finished in mm thk laminate. Provision for handle, locks, &amp; all hardware and fittings to be approved make etc. Base shall be made out of 19mm thk comm. ply and all exposed surface shall be finished in approved shade, colour and quality of laminate with edge/corner beading / lipping etc. all complete as per detail drawing.</td>
<td>Not Known</td>
<td>14.02.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Full Height Storage - Providing and fixing Full ht. storage Unit in laminate finish. Top shall be made out of 18mm thk comm. 6mm back ply with laminate finish as per architect selection. All external surface of unit shall be finished in mm thk laminate. Provision for handle, locks, &amp; all hardware and fittings to be approved make etc. Base shall be made out of 19mm thk comm. ply and all exposed surface shall be finished in approved shade, colour and quality of laminate with edge/corner beading / lipping etc. all complete as per detail drawing.</td>
<td>Not Known</td>
<td>14.02.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Units are required to submit copies of following documents:


We request you to circulate the enquiry to the associate units from your Division with a request to approach this office on or before due date, so as to submit our Competitive rates the tender form as also for further details, such as specification, terms & conditions etc. The tender processing fees will be as under:

Rs 300/- for tender value above Rs 5.00 lacs & up to Rs 25.00 lacs
Rs 1000/- for tender value above Rs 25.00 lacs and upto Rs 1.00 crores
Rs 1500/- for tender value above Rs 1.00 crores.
Rates should be inclusive of MSSIDC’S service charges @6%
VAT Tax should be shown separately.
Manager, Pune
Cc to BM KOLHAPUR/SANGLI/SATARA/
Copy: Notice Board
Cc to M/s -

If you are interested to participate in above tender, you are requested to kindly inform this office on or before due date.